
CANADIAN^ OPPOSE
RECIPROCITY BILL

A Landslde Vote Against the Liberal
Tarty In Canada .Moans Defeat of
Reciprocity Measure.
Montreal. Sept. 21..The Laurler

government und reciprocity suffered
an overwhelming defeat In the Ca
itadian elections today.
By a veritable political landslide,

tho Liberal majority of 43 was swept
away and the Conservative party se¬

cured one of the heaviest majorities.
upward of 50.that any Canadian
party has over had. Seven cabinet
ministers who havo served with Pre¬
mier Laurler were among the defeat¬
ed candidates.
The Liberals lost ground In prac¬

tically every province of the Domin¬
ion. Where they won, their majorities
wore small. Where the Conservatives
won, their majorities were tremen¬
dous. Ontario, the loading provlnco
of Canada, declared almost unani¬
mously against the administration and
reciprocity.

Borden Next Premier.
Robert L. Borden, leader of the

Conservative party, will shortly be¬
come t remier of Canada. He will be
supported in parliament by a work¬
ing majority of far more than ample
for his purpose.
The government defeat means that

the Fieldlng-Knox reciprocity agree¬
ment, allied by tho American con¬

gress in extra session, will not be In¬
troduced when the 12th parliament
lissom nloh next month, and that a re¬
vised basis of trade with the United
Stntes, looking to a closer commer¬
cial relationship, will not be possible
in the Immediate future. The Con¬
servatives are committed to a policy
or trade expenslon within the em¬
pire and a closed door against the
United Stales.

Laurler to Retire.
Although re-elected in two con¬

stituencies, the defeat of the Liberals
also means the retirement from pub¬
lic life of Wilfrid Laurler. who for
nearly two decades bad directed the
destinies of the Dominion. Sever;!
times during the bitter campaign
which precedod today's election the
venerable premier said that defeat of
his party at the pools means the end
of his career.
A Liberal membership of .">:! from

Quebec was cut down to the supre¬
macy of the party, but it was in On¬
tario that the Conservatives won their
victory. Spurred on by appeals to
patriotism am* tho cry that reciproci¬
ty was the entering wedge for annex¬
ation, the Conservatives swept nearly
werything before them. That prov¬
ince, which in the last parliament was
represented by 35 Liberals and 51
Conservatives, will send a delegation
to the next composed of 13 Liberals
und 7e Conservatives. .\ notable fea¬
ture of the defeat was the opposition's
capture of two hitherto Liberal seats
in Saskatchewan.

"Decisively Defeated."
"There Is no doubt that wo have

been decisively defeated." declared Sir
Wilfried Laurler early in the even¬
ing at Quebec to a group of friends
who bad gntnerod with him to bear the
returns. "I gladly lay down the
premiership, a burden which I have
carried for 1."» years. We believed
that in making the reciprocity ar¬
rangement we bad done something
which would be greatly to the benefit
of the people of Canada. The electors
have declared otherwise, and I bow
to their decision. I regret that we
have been unable to carry reciprocity,
which 1 still believe would have pro¬
moted the material advancement of
Canntla and would have promoted the
growing friendship between the
United Slates and Great lirltain.
However, the country has spoken.
Wo must bow to tho inevitable and I
chperfully do so."

State of South Carolina,County of Laurens.
Court of Probate

John f. Orlffln, as administrator of
the estate of William C. Hill, de¬
ceased, Plaintiff.

again* t
Lillian Hill. Willie .May Matthews.
<:t al. Defendants.

Pursuant to a decreo of the Court
In this action, I will sill at publicauction at Laurens C. 11. S. C. on sales-
day in October. 1911, the 2nd day of
the month, within the legal hours for
such sales, tho following described
tract or land to wit: All that piece,
parcel or tract of land of which the
said William C. Hill died seized and
possessed, lying, being and situate In
Cross Hill township, sal.l county and
state, containing one hundred and
twenty-two and one-fourth (122 1-1)
aerr«. more or less, bounded on the
north by -lands of W. P. Turner, on
the ens) by lands of J. C. Wade, on the
south by Saluda River, ami tho Wndo
lands, and on the west by lands of F.
Noffz.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If the purchaser falls
to comply with tho terms of salo tho
property to bo resold on the satno or
some subsequent salesday at the risk
of the former purchaser, on the same
.terms ,and without further order of
itho Court.

O .0. THOMPSON.
1011_J. P. L. C.

the best'Lantern made, regular
value. Our price only G5 cents.
'A xuioke and won't blow out.
*v8. M. & B. II. Wllkes & Co.

HAS PRAISE FOR NEWSPAPERS
Business Men Are Warned by To-

pekan Against Advertising
Abuse*.
_

"If you merchants want advertising,
go to the plants that have built your
city.the newspapers. They advertise
you more than the little 6x6 display
ad you place In one corner of them
can pay for. They sometimes say
nice things about you, and often they
don't say things about you which are
not nice. The newspapers are tho best
advertisement a city or a group of
business men possesses."

This was the keynote of a talk de¬
livered before ISO representative busi¬
ness men of Kansas City, Kan., by J.
M. Robinson, a well-known business
man of Topeka, K»n.. who discussed
the system used by the business
houses of that city in avoiding the
advertising abuses forced on mer¬
chants by lodges, churches aud other
organisations in the form of programs,
etc. He Bald in part;
"We formed our association seven

yoars ago at a committee meeting of
tho Commercial club. Each member
of tho eommlttoe present had been
hold up that day for from $5 to $10
each by some organization for adver¬
tising Bpaco In a programo for a so¬
cial or something of tho kind. We de¬
cided right thera to eliminate objec¬
tionable advortlsing and public sub¬
scriptions from our dally business
life, and after dividing advertising un¬
der tho heads of legitimate and ille¬
gitimate, we decided that outside of
tho newspapers 95 per cont of it was
Illegitimate.
"We have formed an association of

representative business men, and now,
when a commltteo from a church,
lodgo or other social or civic organiza¬
tion comes Into our business houses
for subscriptions or to swll space In
an advertising program, we refer
them to a secretary, whom we pay to
look up such requests. If the propo¬
sition Is a good one, wo Biibscrlbo to
It; but the merchants are not both¬
ered by solicitors or 'forced' to give
money for advertising which does not
bring results by the fear that a com¬
petitor clown tho Btreet will get Into
tho good graces of tho solicitors by
giving money.

"In Topeka It used to bo that a
lodgo which had a deposit In a bank
would go to tho offlcinls of the Insti¬
tution with a program, and they elth-
ed had to tako $2 or $5 or $10 of ad¬
vertising or to loso the account, and
by taking tho subscription the bank
officials gave the solicitors a leverage
on every other bank In town. Wo do
a great deal of charity work at a
small cost to each member of tho or¬
ganization.

"In the case of a public enterprise
like building a new Y. M. C. A.
building, we pledge ourselves to give
$ä,000, for Instance, provided tho so¬
liciting commltteo raises a llko
amount from tho business men who
aro not membors of the organization.
One member of our association, whoBe
annual assessment Is $21, found that
bo was saving so much In tho flrBt
month by our plan that ho wrote tho
secretary and wanted to sond an addi¬
tional $21 to the fund. Wo never havo
less than $10.000 In our treasury, and
never have we failed to contribute
liberally to every public enterprise,
such as street fairs, conventions and
all forms of charily. Wo allow our
members to advertlso In any legiti¬
mate newspaper, In the elty directoryand to contribute to the Provident
association, but wo fine them If we
catch them advertising In the 'illegiti¬mate1 forms."

Even th* Standard Oil com¬
pany advertises Its products.
Think that ovc

Know Art of Advertising.
When In Servla last summer E, M.

Newman, globe trotter and travel lec¬
turer, saw a number of dolls bungingIn the front windows of cottagesthroughout the country, and on mnk-
lug inquiry learned that they had been
placed there by aspiring widows who
a 'ain wanted to enter tho bonds of
matrimony, and, according to the cus¬
tom of tho country, placed the dolls
a their windows to notify men that
Ihoy were ready to accept proposals.
"It Is a curious custom," he agrees,
"but according to our modern Ameri¬
can commercialism, 'It pays to adver-
llse, and If this In true, the widows of
Servla have solved tho problem of a
öYllnlto menns by which they can In¬
vite courtship and a second venture
Into matrimony."

Advises Unions to Advertise.
President James M. Lynch, of tho In

tematlonal Typographical union, Is be¬
ing quoted to the effoct that sensible
advertising of tho accomplishments
achieved by trade unions Is ndvlsnble.
He says that it is Important that the
public learn exactly what unions stand
for.that they aro not rioters and
brlck-hurlcrs, but vital factors In bat¬
tering economic conditions.

\
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INDEPENDENT COMPETITIVE PROGRESSIVE

Tje^roit j $££olu /AUg» 3t 1911

SWYGERT & TEAGUE,
Laurens, S. C.,

FLADDERS TWENTY again naao clean sweep awarded first anrl

fiecona all the prizes there- wero in her class in ten days reliability

run Minneapolis to Helena Hont ana. Saraest oontest any light par)

aver entered one thousand three hundred ninety miles over mountains

and plains worst roads in .America and rained most every day mud huh

deep* 'The two FLANDERS were only oars Iii her class to finish with

perfeot scores and only one other oar of any price a marmon $2700

finished perfect.. Cars penalized included packard stoddard-dayton

ahbot-detroit ample* maxwell cole krit hupmobile and other small fry>
.This is second great victory for FLAUDERS TW>:NTY in a month other;

\?as three perfect road soore3 in Iowa little glidflen no other $800
car on earth can stand up with FLANDERS TWENTY in hard road work and

In this latest contest she went out. of her class and trimmed the fou£

thousand dollar fellows.
.- ¦.i'.r.vii.-.

TEE STUDEBAEER CORPORATIOH
E-LI-F factories..'

10*57 Pdi.

SWYGERT & TEAGUE
AGENTS FOR E- fl. F. and FLANDERS TWENTY

aurens, S. C. Telephone 316

PrelfyWomen

all use
the remedies, preparations and

specialties we sell. All things for the toilet and the

health that have proven successful with countless

thousands of women will be found at this drug store.
selected and compounded as the result of those wo¬

men's experiences.

RAY'S
DIAL BLOCK LAURENS, 5. C

02 we buy and sell

m REAL ESTATE! |
Bfj acres land, known as Mrs. Dolly £rlS^feJ Franks' place, 35 to 40 acres in cultiva- fcfejtion, balance in original forest, one good£f\ tenant house, near Greenville and Lau- t*f\RfeS rens road, 4 miles from Laurens. A very Kä{desirable piece of property. See us at'

once.

fcSj Nice house and lot on Martin Street \*si
near South Harper Street.

£0 List your property with us. We ffofri think we know values in City and yts^ County Property. Ql

$ Home Trust Co. 3fJ^J N. B. DIAL, C. H. ROPER, ^jQf^N President. Sec. & Treaa. j/ßjIJJ LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA [jj

OUR bay Kentucky Stallion,
16 hands, combination horse will
make the season at Childress
Stables. Registration papers
can also be seen at their stable.


